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; TON STORCH CASE

'It 14 Again Occupying the Attention of
the Court.

NEW TRIAL IS DOING ASKED FOR

Tho I.nst Olio Ui'iinircil Pour Wcoks
In tho TrvinK--Su- lt of Polls Agnlust
tlio Delaware, Lriclmuminn, and
Western, Hnllrund Compnny--An-oth- cr

(ilito I'll in mis Cnso i Also
Up for Arguiiiciil--Scrcr- nl Oilier
Casus of .lloro or Loss linporlnucu.

ArRtiinonts for a new trial In the
famous ejectment suit of WJUInm Von
Storch ngalnst Currlngton 3. Von
Btorch are now beliif? mndo before
Jtulijcs Archbald anil Edwards, Judge
CJunstcr lcfralnlnR from participating
because lie was at one time an attor-
ney for one of the parties nnd besides
i nn Important witness.

Tho case was tried at the June term
of common pleas and ran through four
weeks, seventeen entire days being ac-

tually consumed in Its trial. Judge
ArcllhnUl .presided. Tho attorneys for
tho plaintiff, were Warren & Knapp,
John F. Scragg and Alex. T. I"arnhain,
of WJlkes-lJan- o. C. II. and T. C. Von
Storch also sat In with the counsel for
the plaintiff. l'or the defense the legal
array consisted uf. Jessup & Jcssup,
O'Htlen .t Kelly and T. C. Umstead.
of, .Wtlkes-Uurr- c. Among tho promi-
nent witnesses called were
tlurrick M. Harding and
General Henry M. Palmer, of Wilkes-Hnri- o,

and as mentioned above, Judge
F. .AV. Gunster, of this city.

The suit Is over a jileco of land on
JfprUi ilaln avenue, which was for-
merly the property of Ferdinand Von
Storch. The plaintiff. William Von
Storch, claims it tinder a deed from
Henry M. Fuller, trustee for tho es-

tate. Tho defendant, who Is a son of
Ferdinand, claims with tho rest of tho
children that his uncle, William, simply
held the property In trust for the chil-
dren of Jils brother Ferdinand. The
defendant, Currlngton, has been in
possession of the property about thirty
years, but this possession, the plalnlllf
alleges, has been permitted only
through his courtesy. As to who was
the apparent owner during all these
years was one of the questions which
called for a big mass of testimony.
Xelghbois, workmen who had made
repairs on tho property, parties who
had secured certain privileges, such as
the use of the barn and the like, were
brought In to show that ono party or
tho other, as tho case might be, was
tho acknowledged owner.

V13IIDICT POP. PLAINTIFF
The Jury found in favor of tho plain-

tiff and now the defense Is asking for
a new trial on tho ground that the
weight of tho evidence was ngainst the
verdict and that the Judge who sits
as a chancellor should have directed a
verdict for tho defense or else taken
the case from the jury. Judge Jessup
began his argument at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon and at the adjourn-
ing hour, 4.C0 o'clock, he had not yet
finished. Major Warren will speak In
opposition to the motion.

Another case, which has attracted
no small amount of attention both In
the local and Supremo courts, was up
for argument yesterday. It is the suit
of Isaac 11. Felts against the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western Ilnll-joa- d

company. The company. It Is al-
leged, seized a piece of coal land In
Taylor, belonging to Mr. Felts. Ho
sued to recover nnd when the case was
called here asked for a change of venue,
claiming that a fair trial could not bo
secured In this county because ot the
Immense power wielded locally by the
corporation. Ills petition was denied
and lie took the matter to the Supreme
court.

The action of the lower court was
upheld and tho case was onco more
placed on the list. When It was next
called, the plaintiff lefuscd to go on,
taking another appeal to tho Supreme
court, which was also denied like tho
ilit. Ills refusal to go on with the
trial when It was called resulted of
com so in a non-sui- t. Now he Is en-
deavoring to have the non-su- it stricken
off. A. ltlcketts, i:. Meiritleld nnd
John F. Scragg appeared for the plain-
tiff. Jessup & Jessup and M. I. Corbett
lepresented the company.

NEW TRIAL WANTED.
Tho city of Seranton appeared as a

petitioner for a new tilal in the case
of C. Smith, of Durycn. against the
city, who was awarded $1,700 damages
for injuiie.s received by his wife In
falling on an uneven place on the side-
walk on I'enn avenue, in front of the
Conway house, at tho time the hotel

a In course of construction.
It. II. Holgato for the plaintiff and

A. D. Dean for the defendant argued
on exception Hied by the defence, to
n report of the master in the equity
case of W. D. Spencer against Horace
Carpenter and othPts. Tho matter in
dispute is a. piece., of real estate In
Ablngton.

Court overruled the demurrer filed
by John I Canuvan In tho suit which
1. W. Stokes ha3;brought against him
nnd directedJilm to make answer to
the plaintiff '.a; bill, within fifteen days.
Messrs. Caravan' nnd Stokes were the
owners and operators of tho Nay Aug
drift. Their breaker burned down last
summer. Mr. Canavan wants to re-

construct the works and resume opera-
tions.' Mr. Stokes will not agree to
.tljw, holding that the amount of mar--ketab- lo

coal lemalnlng unnilncd will
not? warrant it, 11,

He has brought proceedings to enjoin
his former partner from proceeding to
rebuild tho breaker and also to secure
the, appointment of an auditor to make
4ii accounting of their affairs. T. P.
Hoban represents Mr. Stokes and H.
O: Nowcomb Is nttorney for Mr. Cana-va- n.
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The rule to open Judgment in tho
case of William Hell & Son ngalnat
Sarah C. Robinson and others was
argued by Vosburg & Dawson, repre-
senting tho plaintiff, and Carpenter &
Fleltz, representing tho defense.

NEW YORK'S SPORTSMEN.

Murphy Party IIcriiii Iti Shooting
Yrstcrdny Morula:;.

Kdgnr Glbbs Murphy.Klwln It. Green
nnd Walter Glbbs Murphy, the threo
New Yoikers who are hero for a week's
bird shooting In this vicinity, began
their sport yesterday.

With Patrolman Thomas
V. Lewis as guide they made n, trip In
the morning to Moscow and returned
at noon with n few woodcock nnd quail.
Tho Jaunt was only an eye-open-

Their real shooting will begin this
morning.

Clem Marsh wilt Join the party to-

day. They will go to Lake Allel and
remain In that vlclnltv until tomor-
row night. Thursday and Friday some
of the Poeono legion at Gersclibach-cr'- s,

near Gouldsboro, will be tried.
Last night the three New Yorkers

visited the steel mills.

REBATE LIFE POLICIES.

Opinion by Prominent Attorneys to the

Effect That They Are Not Worth

Paper They Are Written On.

Concerning the Invalidity of "Re-

bate" lite Insurance policies the follow-
ing opinion has been rendered by At-
torneys Foley and Powell, of 20G Rroad-wa- y,

New York.
An opinion Is asked as to tho effect on a

policy of life Insurance of making a to

of premium, in violation ot Chapter
1S2 of the Laws of lSO, of tho state of
New York, us amended by Chapter 401

of tho Luws ot IS'.K).

Tho statute referred to so far as mater-
ial to our Inquiry, Is us follows: Sec. 1.

"Llfo lnsuraneo companies doing business
in this state Bhall not make any discrim-
ination in favor ot Individuals of tho
samo class, and of tho sumo expectation
ot life, cither In tho amount of premium
charged or any lttura of picmlum, div-

idends or other advantages, and no agent
of any such Insurance company shall
mako nny contract for insurnnce, or
agreement as to such contract of Insur-
ance other than that which Is plainly ex-

pressed In tho policy Issued, nor shall any
such company or agent pay or allow, or
offer to pay or allow, as an Inducement
to any person to Insure, any rebate of
premium, or any special favor or advan-
tage whatever In the dividends to accrue
thereon, or any Inducements whatever
not speeliled In tho policy."

See. 3 enacts, "That any person violat-
ing tho provisions of this' act shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor."

A mere inspection of this statute shows
that It prohibits, (a) tho malting ot nny
disci Iminatlon in favor of ono insurer
over another as to the uinount of pre-
mium charged on the face of tho policy,
or us a :eturn of premiums or dividends,
or any other advantages.

(b), The making of any contract ot in-

surance with nny person, "other than
that which Is plainly expressed in tho
policy issued."

(c) It forbids every company and agent
from paying or allowing, or offering to
pay or allow, any rebate of premium
or special Javor or advantage whatever
in tho dividends to accrue on the policy,
or any Inducements whatever not specl-lle- d

In tho policy.

Under every system ot Jurisprudence
worthy of tho name, contracts of three
classes nro deelated to bo illegal and
void, viz.:

1. Contracts that arc against good mor-
als, "Contra bonos mores."

'. Contracts that aro against public
policy.

3. Contracts that aro prohibited by
statute, or that aiu entered Into In viola-
tion of tho terms of a statute.

Such contracts aro not simply voidable,
that is, such as ono of the parties may
elect to nbldo by and enforce or to con-t-ld- er

void and repudiate; but they aro
absolutely void, and cannot bo enforced
by either party, If tin other contests his
right to enforce them. Thus, If a rebato
policy Is void, the company could not
compel tho policy holder to pay tho
premium, nor could he or Ills legal repre-
sentatives compel the company to pay
the policy. Tho rule being that a court
ot law will not lend Its aid to either par-
ly to enforce such contracts, but will
leao them just whero it finds them.

Finally, this statute that wo aro consid-
ering bus been before the Supremo court
of this state for adjudication as to Its
constitutionality In the caso of Tho Peo-
ple vs. Pormosa, 10 St. Rep. SGI. In which
tho defendant, un agent for a llfo lnsiir-
aneo company, was indicted, tried nnd
convicted ot a misdemeanor, for allowing
a rebato of premium on a policy written
by him.

In sustaining tho validity of tho stat-
utes, tho couit, in tho cours-- of un able
nnd vigorous opinion, says: "No in-
justice Is dono by this act to any insur-unci- ?

company or agent thereof who de-
sires to do a legitimate and proper busi-
ness. It does prohibit them from making
unjust discriminations amongst Individ-
uals of tho same class and of tho samo
expectation of llfo injured by them. Itseems to be a wholesome nnd proper act.
and not In violation of any provision of
tho constitution."

In view of tills decision, can thero boany doubt nc to what this samo courtwill do It eer a civ, I action is brought
beforo it to enforce u "rebate" policy,or any contiact arising out of such apolicy? It would be an anomaly la lawthat a court should find a man cniin. nfa crlmo and punish him as a cilmlnal formaking a ceitalu kind of contract, andyet declaro tho'sumo contract lawful Ina civil action brought to enforco It.

Our conclusion, based upon elementary
principles of law nnd decided eases, nndupon tho nnturo nnd purposo of tho stat-ute Itself, is that a policy of llfo Insur-
ance upon which a rebate of premium Is
made. promised or allowed, directly orindirectly, or which does not state upon
its faco tho truo contract entered intonetween tho parties In respect to prem-
iums, Is absolutely void, and that It Is
not enforceable In any court of Justice.

Since the nbove opinion was written
tho Court of Common Pleas of Toledo,
Ohio, has dcided In accordance there-
with in the case of the Agents of a
leading life Insurance company vs.
Cialg. This suit was to enforco pay-
ment of a noto of $275.00, originally
made by Craig in payment of tho first
premium on a life policy issued to
him. On the back of the noto was a
ciedlt of $75 00. Tho evidence showed
that no payment of that amount had

actually 'been made, but that the
credit represented a rebate of the prem-
ium.

Tho Court held In effect that the
credit on the noto was evidence of an
illegal act. therefore enforcement of
tlio payment of th'o noto was denied
the plalntltf; furthermore, that the

of tho lnsuranco contiact being
based on nn illegal transaction, the
policy was avoided thereby, and no
claim under the policy could be heldagainst the Company.

Policies Issued by a New York Life
Insurance company are subject to the
laws of the state of New York. Tho
luws of Pennsylvania relating to re-
bate on llfo Insurnnco prornlums are
practlcully the samo as tho laws of
the state, of New York.

Paradoxical.
"How is the bicycle trado7
"lloomlng-- , and yet, as paradoxical ei It

scene, there is considerable falling ofl In
tho business," Wttshlrgton Times.
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COUNCILS IN AN

ECONOMICAL MOOD

Tired ol Making the Cily n General
Charily Bureau.

TAX EXONERATIONS MAY CEASE

Iitcnoncy of tho City 1'nthcrB Has
llccn Imposed Upon by Some Coun-
cilman and Their Friends Until n
Regular Stream of Petitions for
Pxoncrntlons fr0m Tnx on Ileal
Kstnto is Pouring ln--C- Solicitor
nnd Tax 09 Committee Looking for
n Remedy nt Lair.

Never In tho history of the city have
so many petitions been sent to coun-
cils nsklng for exonerations from tax
on real estate. Tho volume of tho peti-
tions has been so great and, with tho
amount of tax represented, has been
Increasing so rapidly as to recently
suggest to common council tho wisdom
of putting a stop, if possible, to a bad
practice and a costly precedent. In
consequence the matter was referred
to the taxes committee and tho com-
mittee in turn asks the city solicitor
for the following opinions:

First: Whether or not it is legal to
exoncrato to any extent tho assessment
or tax on leal estate?

Second: Whether. In case your opinion
on tho first point is In the negative, tho
assessments or exonerations illegally
granted becomo Hens against such prop-
erties?

It has been the practice of councils
to grant exonerations almost Indis-
criminately. Tlio only process neces-
sary is to go before the mayor's sec-
retary, make affidavit to a petition for
exoneration and present tho same to
councils through ono of the council-me- n

of the ward In which the property
is situated. The evil of the practice
lies In the fact that some councllmon
encourage It as a medium for secur-
ing votes.

QUESTIONS ASKED.
The ease with which an exoneration

may be obtained Is indicated In the
following formal questions contained
In the petition; frequently an answer
to question Nos. 3, 7 or 11 Is sufficient
to procure tho exoneration:

1. Q. Do you ask for exoneration be-
cause of erroneous assessment?

2. Q. If so what is tho error?
3. Q. Do you ask exoneration because

of physical disability?
4. Q. If so what Is the natuit and

cause?
fi. Q. What family have you?
6. 0. What aro their ages and o:cu-patlon- s?

7. (J. Havo you any income nnd from
xx hat?

S. Q. Do you ask for exoneration be-
cause of being a xvldow?

!. Q. 11 so xvhat family have you?
10. tj. What aro their ages and occu-

pations?
11. Q. Hnvo you any Income and

xvhat?
12. Q. Do you ask for exoneration forany other reason than any of tho abovo?
13. Q. If so what are tho grounds ofyour lequest?
From three to ten petitions are con-

sidered at each meeting of councils.
Tho tax amounts to from $1 to $15 and
the exoneration asked from r,0 to 100
per cent.

AMOUNT OF EXONERATIONS.
A visit to the files In the city clerk's

office xvns made yesterday by a Tri-
bune reporter for the purpose of ex-
amining the petitions for exonerations
granted during tlio present year. Fif-
teen petitions xvcie (selected haphazard
from the files. They proved to be
dated during tho latter part of May
and June. The tax and the percentage
of exonerations asked and granted In
each case Is indicated in the following,
each Item representing a petition as It
xvas lifted in Its regular order from the
files:

$l.r.7 .... 50 per cent.
fi.ll .... SO "
1.11 .... 50 "
1.C3 .... 300
1.50 .... 100
6.10 .... 00 "

1G..7) .... 00 " (2y'rs)
8.03 .... 73
C.19 .... SO "
1.11 .... 100
5.00 .... SI "
cm .... SO "
2.W .... S"i

fi.7 .... 100
CIS .... 00 "

Possibly some of the councllmon
xvould not have decided to take a stand
against the city acting as a charity
bureau but for tho disposition of cer-
tain councilman to encourage their
friends to present the petitions and the
growth of the evil. For every petition
at the beginning of tho year, two are
now being received, nnd as tho amount
involved is Increasing, tho reasons
given for asking exonerations are be-
coming more trivial.

City Solicitor McGinley yesterday
had not informed himself sufficiently
to stato xhat his reply to the taxes
committee xvould be. Well-inform-

councllmon say the present method of
exoneration is illegal and that exoner-
ations so nllowed may bo entered as
liens against tho properties Involved.

SKELLY AS A1ATCIIMAK0R.

Oirers n 9:1,000 l'urso for Pcddlnr
I'nlnii'r and Sammy Kelly.

Jack Skellv has branched out as a
maker of big matches, says the New
York Evening Journal. Thursday he
cabled to London offering n $3,000 purse
for Padlar Palmer and Sammy Kelly,
xvlth tho additional word that Palmer
should receive $500 for expenses as soon
as ho signified a willingness to accept
tho offer. On receiving that xvord from
Palmer, Skelly xvill post $1,000 to guar-
antee the purse.

Later In the day Arthur Lumley
asked Skelly xvliy he did not offer the
same amount for Jem Carney and Jack
McAullffc. Skelly replied instantly
that ho xvould give the samo terms to
McAullffe and Carney. Ho stated that
tho Greonpoint A. C. xvould In tho
future make agreements xvlth only
high-clas- s boxers. Just before this he
had signed Sammy Kelly nnd Mike
Sears to box twenty rounds on Nov.
15, and Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha
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To Any Reliable Man.
Marrelous appliance and one month'! rtmodltiof rar power will be tent on trial, without onu

ailiviric jxiynunr, bj tbe Inreuioii cninpnT la theworld In th treatment ot mm weak, broken, dli.cotirmied (roin effeot of exeeuei, worrr, orer.
work. 40. llcppr marrliiKo tecured. complete res-
toration or deelopmentof nil robutt cornlltlori.Tho tlmo of tblt offer la llmltpd. Ho ( O. II.
chnrnei nn dereptioni no eapxiurr. Aildrena

ERIE MEDICAL CO.iiuAVf.--

DEATH NESTS.
MUNY0N TALKS ABOUT THE

KIDNEYS.
"Wars and plague'." says Professor

Munyon, " kill rower pcoplo than diseases
of the kldnoys. In health these, organs
relieve U10 system of all poisonous ma
terial huu mu-
ch a r go Itthrough tho
urine. It dis-
eased tho poi-
son remains in
the blood and
Increases by
mlnuto quanti-
ties, piling up
atom by atom,
until the sys-
tem can no
longer resist Its
efforts. Tho
heart is poi-
soned. Its ac-
tion falls anddropsy ap-pears. Tho
nervous system
Is poisoned and
convulsions aro
f o 1 1 o w eil by
death. Havo
you neglected
your kidneys?
Hav'o you beena heavy drink-
er? Hax-- you
nllowed a coldto settle In theso organs? Havo you
overworked your stomach, liver, or nerv-
ous system, and thrown more strain onyour kidneys than they can bear? No
matter xvhat the cause, trust our Kidney-Cur- e,

It Is tho Joint product ot tho most
eminent nnd successful physicians of tho

nnd has cured thousands of cases,
"I will guaranteo that my Kidney Cure

will cure l)."i per cent, ot all forms of
kidney disease. When tho disease Is far

and thero aro other complica-
tions patients had better send a four-oun-

vial of their urine, with full symp-
toms. Wp will then make a careful
analysis of the water, and advlso tho
best courts to pursuo to get well, ab-
solutely free of charge."

Prof. Munyon has a separate specific
for each disease. They may be obtained
from druggists, and nearly all aro 25
cents a vial. Personal letters to Prof.
Munyon, l,no5 Arch Street. Philadelphia,
Pa., nnswered with free medical oavica
for nnv disease.

Kid," xvho has been xvlnnlng matches
xvlth remarkable frequency of late, to
fight Billy Itatchford, xvho has never
been defeated, and has sex'entecn vic-
tories to his credit. The latter event Is
dated for Now 30. It U also for txventy
rounds. Kelly nnd Sears meet at 120
pounds, and Gardner and Itatchford at
110.

LOCAL FOOT BALL GAMES.

The Alerts defeated tho Dunmore clcx'on
In a game of foot ball Sunday by a scoro
of 0.

Tho Seranton Comets challcngo the
Juvenllo foot ball team for a game on any
grounds, but their own Oct. 31. Answer
as soon os possible in Tho Tribune. Name
tho grounds. L Craft, manager; U.
Todd, captain.

lhe Juveniles, ot tho South Side, lined
up against tho Stars, ot tne Flats, Sunday
afternoon on tho Stillwater gridiron, and
although tho Stars outweighed tho Jux'e-nll- es

txventy pounds to a man the s

outpointed them. IJiown, of tho
aided by good Interference,

made a beautiful d run for a touch-
down. Seoru 1 to 0. Tho lino up was as
follows:

Juveniles. Stars.
Lavelle right end IleTUy
McDom.... right tackle ....Iteldenbach
Mclntyre right guard Frantz
Farrcll center Walsh
Mayeocks loft guard Connors
Jennings left tackle brown
Kenney left end ....Allen, Oapt.
W. Crane quarter back Flaherty
Drawn, Oapt.... half back l'ox
J.Crane left half back Murray
Battle full back McUulnncss

LOUISVILLE RACES.

Louisville, Ky., Oct, U. Tho contests
at tho Loulsvlllo Driving and Fair asso-
ciation meet this afternoon all for
place, both ex'ents that constituted tho
programmo going to odds on favorites In
straight heats, xvlth no betting on them
after tho first heat. Since Star Pointer is
disabled and cannot go for nny record,
Joo Patchen has been secured to try for
tha high xvheel sulky record on Wednes-
day. Ho xvill go against his own record of
2.03 for a four-xvhe- el xvagon, made recent-
ly at Jollet. Summary: 2.20 class, trot-
ting: $1,000 Tho Monk, br. jr., by Chlni"s
(Geers), xvon In threo straight heats.
Time. 2.16, 2.13, 2.13'i. Three-year-old- s,

three-minut- o class, pacing; $1,000 Misa
Margaret, b. m., by Direct (Walker), xvon
in threo straight lieats. Time, 2.12, 2.1 IJ.
2.13U.

SO.Ui: TAINCS THAT I WOULD
lilKL TO IilVi: TO SfOIJ.

Though I never hopo to see a finished fit-
ness

To human Incongruities so rife,
Thero aro Bomo things I'd really like to

xvitnets
Ueforo I tako a last farewell of life.

I'd llko to 3ee election day resulting
Victorious for j ou, as xvell as mo

And all tho boys so hearty standing by
tho Grand Old Party.

Theso arc things that I would like to
sec.

I'd llko to sco tho Irish have their senses,
And not bo fooled by Warnke, Schadt or

Horn.
I'd llko to seo (now that tho fight com-

mences),
That Erin's sons xxon't tolerato their

scorn.
I'd like to see Dutch, English, Scotch or

Welshman
And men of every nationality

Go up, still one notch higher, and voto
for Clarenco I'ryor.

Theso aro things I xvould llkt to llvo to
tee.

I'd llko to sco our friend Tom P. Daniels,
For Clerk of Courts, go xvlnnlng, xxlth a

mark
And prove to all tho opposition spaniels

That they aro not tho only dogs xvho
bark.

I'd llko to seo John Copeland land victo-
rious.

And Langstaft rulo our County Treas-
ury

And honest Charley Huester get a strong
and solid 'booster,"

Theso aro things I would llko to llvo to
fcee.

I'd llko to seo good William Beck, cf
Moscow,

Ilcoelvo the help of every heart and
and hand,

And Charles Wiggins (you xvill find It
'twas so,
That on tho top no's surely bound to

land),
And last, but foremost, on our xvorthy

ticket,
I'd llko to seo all l.oncst men agree

That John It. Jones when born xvas a bet-
ter mi.n than Horn.

Theso aro things I xvould llko to llvo to
see.

James J. McCorry,
Seranton, Pa., Oct. 25.

Tor Lndics Only.
It Is patent to all thinking people

that ladles require on account of their
peculiar organism and functions rem-
edies quite different from tho sterner
sex. While the FEMICUHD LIVEP.
PILLS act directly and pleasantly up-
on the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, they at the same time won-
derfully regulate and strengthen the
functions nnd organs peculiar to tho
sex. They relieve Constipation, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Illlllousness, Falntness, Irregu-
larities, Backache Bad Complexion,
etc. A pill a dose, 25 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna
ave., Bcranton.

CONNOLLY i 1ALLK
rLrinrin ji

Her Majesty's Corset.
Creates nn Kxqulsltc Figure.
Produces n Long, Slender Waist.

The greatest health giver and beautiftcr of the figure ever
produced.

A Grand Opportunity
to have an exquisite figure and learn what a perfectly fitting
corset really is.

Mile. A. A. Laws,
Tlic Expert Fitter or Her Majesty's Corsets,
commences one week's engagement at our store on Monday,
October 25th, and ending on Saturday, October 30th.

It will give her great pleasure to explain the many merits
of this Celebrated Corset, and give fittings, thus illustrating with-
out doubt the exquisite figure and long graceful waist it will
create. Wc desire to call special attention to Her Majesty's
Corset made in extra long waist, which is without doubt the
longest waisted and most exquisitely formed corset ever pro-
duced.

Wc also have Her Majesty's New Short Corsets, the latest
production. CHIC and ELEGANT. Gives to certain figures
an exquisite and lithesome appearance.

Acknowledged by Modistes to be perfection

Little Princess Corset
The only Corset made for Girls, Misses and Ladies of slight

figure. It is constructed under the same patent as Her Mejesty's,
and will give complete satisfaction.

Mothers, as a duty to their daughters, should have them
wear the Little Princess Corset.

It is the acme of all that is good.
We will also have on exhibition a line of Her Majesty's

Corsets made of Satin of the most beautiful designs. These
- goods arc very light in weight and comfortable.

Engagements can be made with MLLE. LAWS by mail or
telegraph or by calling at the store.

Wc trust ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

GETS KIKTY CENTS ON EACHAGKNTH nooxncrlencB necesary. Wrlto
for (font's oiitllt. Allures 'I'll E CATHOLIC
NEWS, 5 linrclny Street, New York.

ANTED AGENTS-$- 7ri I'KIl MONTHw and exuensea nuld uctlve men If rlelit:
pood Fold by pample only; mimplet, also
liorse nnd rarrlno furnished KHEE. AU
diess JOHUEH, Box r3(8, ifoston. Mum.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUl'I'LIES: CO
fioo salnry montuly, with

llbertil nddltlonnl oonimlsslou. 1U O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago;

YVANTED-A- N IDEA. W1IOCANTIIINK
V of some simple thlnt; to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; ttivrinnv bring yon wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WEI)l)EHlltJUN & CO., Dent.
C. 2:1, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C.,
lor their $1800 prize oflcr und Ustofl.OUO
Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVEHYSEC.
chhyush; $ 1.00 to S.VOO n day

made; koIH at slRht; also a man to sell staple
Goods to dealers; best Bide line S7f u month;
talary or largo commission made; experlenco
unnecessary. Clllton isoap nnd Manufacture
ug Company, Cincinnati, O.

Wanted- - Well-known- " man in
11 every town to holtolt stock fcubscrlp-tlon-

a monopoly; big money for ngents; no
rapltnl required. EDWAKD C. Flbll & CO.,
Iioidea lllock, Chlcugo, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Adv.i. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

w7ANTED-II- llj KOU HOl'SEWOHK.
Apply sin .houiou avenue.

ANTED - A GIHirF0h GENERALw housework. Apply nt IHB Adams ave.

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLOltED
? i woman for general housework, good

cook, to Bleep home nlglits J IS Miftlln ave.
MAKE I1IG WAGES DOING

pleasant home work, und will gladly send
full particulars to nil sending 'J cent slump.
MlhS M. A.STE1IH1NS. Lawrence. Mich.

VANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCUAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce. Hnydei's cuke

icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for

at once and get benefit of holiday
rade. T. D.SNYDElLt CO., Cincinnati. O.

wANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENEIt-- r

cetla saleswomen to reDi'esent US.

Guaranteed 8(1 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculars. enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANV7 No. 7ii
John sticct, New York.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

I70H HENT 103 SPHUCE SIHEET; 11
l1 rooms; brick. Inquire 163U Washing,
ton 11 venue.

T70U HENT-imi- CK 11U1LUING, Hl'ITA-1- "
ble for grocery or restaurant; only n

block from D U & W. station; possession
given Nov. 1. Address KHHHAHDT, City,
General Delivery.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a VorJ.

It the city of Seranton, Luckuiwinnu
county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters of admlnUtratlon, with the will
annexed, upon above estate, having been
duly grunted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims or demands against the said
estute will plcaso present suma for payment,
and ull those Indebted to suld estnta are re-
quired to itiuko Immediate payment of the
amounts due. '

W. J. TltACV,
HUGH II. ANDREWS,

Administrators, C, T. A.
W. J, Til ACY, Attornoy for Estate
October 18, 1B07.

AGENTS WANTED.
KOU LACKAWANNA COUNTYAGENT tlio Ilruham Patent Pens nnd

make big monoy; samples free, llox Old,
Honesdale, Pa.

GENTS TO SELL OUIt BOc. STOItM
door; samplo prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMERICAN alORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price SI. no; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-sid- e

Ilulldlng, Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
cuilectlng; position permanent;

pay weekly; stnte age. GLEN llltOTllERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship prlco SI. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpervlllc, lit

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from XI upward; iulary and
expenses paid; outrtt free. Address with
stamp, MICHIGAN MEG CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS weekly nnd expenses; experl-
enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Mt'G
CO., 18 Vuu Iluren St., Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

N"OPPORTUNITY TO Gil INTO 1IUSN
ne.s. 8:2,000 will buy the ontlre Inter-

est In 11 good thriving business. 300 or
S 1,000 down nnd balanco on payments.
Write to H. .1, M., box ifiO, Scrnnton.J'ii;
bsi.OOO WILL PURCHASE AN EVrAR--

llshed business which has paid since Jan-
uary , lHlr, oer 3. OOO clear of all ex-
penses; must sell on account of othor busi-
ness and falling health; everything conlldon-tlal- .

C. K care Tribune.

CITY SCAVENGER.
1I.URIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA nud eon pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. IIRIGGS, Proprietor.
l.eiue orders 1100 '. Maln.ave., or Elcltcs'

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
'ielephoup no to.
"riHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly attended to, rtiy or

night. All the lutest appliances. Charges
retiHonable. 710 bcranton street. Ho uso
11 '!. Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C6TlNs7mn?KNHANiT'i N G R O W 1 N O
lea.t pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd ndvlce
given free. E. M. 1IE1V.EU Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their reoldeuce if desired. Churges moder-
ate.

SII UATIONS WANTED.

W"Am!DwCsmN7iP1m or
day. Call at

OlO Leo Court.
ANTED-POSITI- ON HY YOUNG MANv 17 vears of aso: work of any kind ac

cented; will work for loard nnd clothing.
ildrcss C. W, Tribune olllce,

VOUNG MAN ' DESIRES POSITION
1 us a waiter or bartender; handy man

around u place; not nfrtild of work; willing
to word at anything; best references. Ad-
dress J II., ll'j I'lankltu uvunue.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as stenographer und typewriter. Ad-
dress U,, i'rlbuno olllce.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE to

wash. MRS, M. U.. Ill
Hickory street.
QlTU.VTIONWANrEDlTY A WOMAN
O to do washing and Ironing by tho day or
house clounlng or any kind of work Ad-
dress 6'JO Lackuwiuiiu uvenue, third floor.

VOtJNG MAN DP.SIRES POSITION AT
1 bartending; handy man urounda place;

best references. Address J, II., ll'J Iruuk-Il- n

uvenue.

VOUNG 51 AN 'i WANTS WORK IN
L store or olllce; cuu wrlto English nud

German. Address W. E. M., Gonerul Dellv.
ery, Seranton, Pa.

OP HOOKS TO WRITEWANTED-H- Iir
evenings after 7 o'clock. Ad

dress HARRY WRIGHT, 1V' Wyoming
avenue.
WANTED-POSITI- ON AS HOUHEKKEP-- V

er by an Amerlcun widow, nged 43,
with no family. MRS. C. DECKER, Pitts-to-

Pit.

S" ITUATION WAHTED-I1- Y A YOUNO
man 'J3 years old, as night watchman or

any other kind of employment. Addiess P.
Mm Tribune olllce.

W" ANTED-- A YOUNO LADY WOULD
llko to do wrltlugof auy klndut homo.

Address, J, J Tribune otllcc.

127-12- 9
WYOMING AVENUE.

ATTENTION
0 6 1

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. Wc will prese. . the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
infiator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION.

Z- - WiVYli 7 H v'xvl
v- - ? 73t? &tlf,.w- -

N -

's- - P&T--
rjUR PRICHS AND OOODS nre Just rleht.v' Have tlmo and money by dealing with
us. Special Drives in everything a sports-
man needs. Guns, Klshlng TucUle, Canvas
Goods, ltase Hall, Football and Athletlo
Goods, nt prices that defy compotlon.

A. W. JURISCH. SET., Spruce
324

St

THE

10S1C POWDER CO
t

BOOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Sl'l
SCRANTON, PA.

R1INING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND S'

JDALB WOIUCB.

CAPLIN ft RAND POWOBR C

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrla Dattorles, F.lectrto F.xphilorJ. for S'

plodlug blasts, Safety Fuss, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's explosiVb,

KOO.HS WAN lKD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED U OR 'J UNFUR.ROOMH for housekeeping, Addresi D.,
Tribuuo olllce.


